
 
 

 

Oxtek Solutions as the exclusive distributor of the Oxtek products manufactured in Australia since 

1998 provides its customers with access to the Oxtek technology providing superior concrete 

protection in the commercial and residential market. 

Oxtek are the original Australian owned manufacturers of the PROVEN TESTED 

colloidal silicate technology. Always verify that you are purchasing an original Oxtek product. 

 

For your protection we recommend that you ask the following questions of a supplier: 

1.  Are you purchasing a genuine Oxtek product? 

2.  If buying a similar product ask: What is covered in the warranty? 

3.  Ask for testing to prove the product performance for moisture transmission. 

4.  Ask for evidence of any Anti-Microbial claims – i.e what is in the product formulas to kill bacteria? 

 

 

Oxtek Solutions support Architects, Engineers & Builders in Australia, New Zealand & Malaysia with 

their projects from design stage to installation.  All warranties are project specific (not generic) and 

are registered with a unique specification number. This ensures that the correct products are 

specified.  We are proud to say that Oxtek has never had a failure or claim against the performance 

of Oxtek products. 

 

At Oxtek Solutions we have the expertise and experience to help consult on the performance 

requirements of your next project or to assist an existing project achieve the desired budgetary 

constraining both time and cost. 

 

We are proud to partner with Polyflor as part of a warranted complete floor system and are 

compatibility tested with epoxies, levelling compounds, adhesives and many more topical coatings 

and flooring systems. 



 
 

 

 

Only genuine Oxtek products are covered by our Oxtek warranty.  Click on the links below to find out 

more  

Link - X200 Densi-Proof  

Link - X230 Densi-Proof Repeller 

Link - X220 Moisture Fix 

Link - X280 Densi-Proof REO Protect  

Link - X260 Medi-Vet  

Link - X263 Medi-Vet Repeller  

 

 

Click on link to see our national distributors -  Oxtek Solutions Website  

 

https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x200-densi-proof/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x230-densi-proof-repeller/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x220-moisture-fix/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x280-densi-proof-reo-protect/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x260-medi-vet-anti-microbial/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/products/x263-medi-vet-repeller/
https://www.oxtek.com.au/

